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The London Gazette. 
ffitibUfljeft by intimity* 

T the Court 
ary* ifio. 

kftom amtUiDap December 31. to Clies&a**"* January 3. 17x1 
at St. James's, the 3 d of Jum*. 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 
This Day the Right Honourable John Earl of 

Sutherland and Sir George Byng were sworn of 
His Majesty's most Honourable Privy Council,and 
took their Places at the Board accordingly. 

Sheriffs appointed by His Majesly in Council for 
the Year 1741. 

Berks, Reginald Fellow, if Reading, Esq; 
Bedford, Richard Orlebear, EJq; 
Bucks, Thomas Ingoldesby, Esq} 
Cumberland, Joshua Laithes, Esq; 
Cantab'&Hunt'Edward Parrherick, Esq; 
Devon, William Hull, n/Exmouth, Esq. 
Dorset, John Meech, ifq; 
Perby, Richard Baglhaw, o/Castleton^./-?* 
Ebor* Sir Walter Hawksworth, Bar. 
Essex, * Timothy Brand, Esq; 
Gloucefter, John D6wk, n/Over, Esq; 
Hertford, Sir Charles Buck, Bar. 
Heiefordj Edward Witherston, E/j: 
Kent, Jonathan Smith,o/Swanscombe,E/j; 
Leicester, Joseph Danvers, Esq; 
Monmouth*, Charles probert, if Monmouth, Esq; 
Northumb' Edward Delavall, Esq; 
Northampton, Egidius Knightley, Esq; 
Norfolk, Nathaniel Life, Esq*, 
Nottingham, John Sherwin, Esq; 
Oxford, Daniel Blake, «/"Coggs, £/*fj 
Rutland, Orlando Browne, Ejq\ 
Salop, John Kinnerfley, Esq; 
Somerset, William Applen, Esq% 
Scafford, Robert Bosvile, of Biana, Esq; 
Southampton, Charles Morley, is Droxford, Esq\ 
Surry, Wight Woolley, Esq-
Sussex, William Marckwicke, Esq; 
Warwick, Thomas Baifey, Esq* 

Whitehall, sanitary z. 
The Marquess de Pozobueno, his Catholick Majesty's 

Minister at this Court, has received by an Express 
the f ollowing Account of another Victory ovdr the 
Moors, obtained by tht Spanilh Army at Ceuta, 
the itft of December last. 

A Fter the Victory obtained on the jth of Decem-
l \ . ber, by his Majesty's* Forces, it was concluded 
"that the fnfidels, notwithstanding their great Loss, 
And the "terrible Reception they had -met with, 
would again attack us, as well On Account of -their 
natural Obstinacy, as by Reason of the frefli En
couragement they would receive Irom the ReinforCe-

jgjentjS sent by their King from the Uppfer Country, 
and from the "frontiers to tjie Southward artd to the 
Eastward towards Tetuan, to strengtheit thtir Ar
my. These Ccjiisideritious, joined to the Zealand, 
Tradence of the Marquels de Lede, J>i*evailed' 
'with, him providently to improve the Fortificati
ons Of our Camp, by finishing the "taVorlt-s, already 
begun, adding other*, and iucre*asing the Batteries, 
so that c-or £rriy lay encamped behind an In
trenchment that reaches from Sea tO Sea, thd Front 
of it extending ssoout half 1 Lcagu.-1, and about a 
quarter qf a League distant from the Town of 
Ceuta. This Line is drawn answerable to the Un-
,evenness of the Ground, jutting out ip some Places, 
and drawing back in others, as has beert requisite to 
take in the Hills and o-hcr Eminences, to which Pur
pose it has been unavoidable to form some obtuse 
Angles "by Mcdns whereof, ind ot somesaillant Points 
made to that Effect, all the Front is Hanked, at well 
by the Musketfecrs as by several Batteries conveniently 
disposed. 

Beiides this Line^ some advanced "Works were 
thrown lip on thfe principal Avcntles, and more par
ticularly a very large one, Tailed the Tenaille, at 'o 
Paces DistAffce beiore the Center of our Infantry, 
with a good Commttrfication between if and the Line^ 
to convey along it the necessary Supplies. 

This Work was secured by a Ditch five foot in J 
Depth, and 10 in Breadth, addbclor«it a Piupeti, { 

on which was fixed a Row of Cheveaux de Prize for* 
a farther Check to the advancing of the Moors. 

About half a Musket-Shot from this Work isa little 
Hii! with some Brakes or* Sloughs behind it, which 
might serve to cover the Moors'that should approach 
that way, and vet it was not thought convenient to 
fortify or possess thc fime, in Regard that it w « com
manded by other Eminences, ana for other sufficient* 
Reasons. 

The Openings in our Line left to relieve the Out-
Post*, were made good by two Rows of Cheveaux 
de Frize, and well flanked. 

Our Intantry lay encamped in two Lines; but every 
Battallion, having the particular Place they were to 
repair to, and make good in Cafe of an Attack as
signed them, they all could* and were accordingly 
to repair immediately to their respective Posts, bf 
this Means drawing the two Lines into one behind 
the Breast-works, excepting only some Parties and 
Companies of Grenadiers, that were in the advanced 
Posts, and others remaining in the Rear as a Reserve^ 

I to reinforce such Posts as should have need ot" them> 
besides the Regiments of* Horse and Dragoons ap--
pointcd to remain in the Rear of the Infantry, an4 
on their Flanks to sustain them. 

All these Precautions were tbought requisite-, iit 
Regard that his Majesty's Arm vat that Time, con
sisted of only liooo Foot, divided into 16 Battallions, 
and 4000 Horse and Dragoons in j i Squadrons-̂  
for though a considerable Reinforcement of Troops 
lay imbarked in the Bay of Gibraltar, they had nos 
beeh able to crofj the Streights by reason of Uie 
bad Weather. 
" Such was the Disposition of the Camp and Army**, 

when on theiSth, some Volleys fired by the Moors 
in their Camp ar Casttliejos were heard, which it 
was known they had done to salute One of th^ir chief 
Conrtnariders then arrived in thfeir Gamp, witk 
a Considerable Reinlorcement of Tr&ops, aud thejt 
having the foregoing; Days received several Supplies* 
the fylarquess de Lede concluded that they would aa 
tick us the next Day, vyhercupon he gave his Order* 
to the Troops*) that they might be iti a Readineis id 
march upon the first Signal give^ tO the Posts as
signed to every Corps*. o 

The sameDay at Eight in tihe Evening" it began 
to rain, Which coiitintied all the next Day m (o 
violent a Manner, that it obliged the Infidels to put 
off their intended Operations. *' * 

On the aoth, at j^bon, the great Guards gaV-J 
Notice, that a considerkble. Body appeared! comity 
down the Brake de las Cana?, intending, as it seem
ed, to hold on their March along' "the Ba-nk call*, 
ed Infierrto, in order to -get 'into the Road of 
TangteV, and frdm thence to e*tten* thfcinselvtS** 
oft the Eminence of thfe Serraille, bbfort the great. 
Guird of our Cetitet*: which accordingly they peT*-
formed. This Body cG*nftsted bf-between «o0 and 
iooo Horse, wH6 sceffle*d to be "a-* --Guard to seWral 
p*fiitcipal Officei-stliae marched at-tile "Head Of ihenij 
and -were di'Kngiitsh'ablt: bj their Habit, and the rich 
Pufniture of their Hdrses; Having continued on thist 
Eminence observing our Ganip, and the Posture of 
out- Army, till Pour' in the Atternoon! they theft 
retired to their own< 

This Motion of the Infidels, confirmed the M i s 
quels de Lede in his Opinion, that they Would ad
vance as soon ks possible with theit* whole Arnfyi 
flnee-they could hot do it theDay-beforfe by realon 
ofthe Ram** and accordingly on thfrailt atSun-nfingj 
soaie Parties of theit Horte appearedfind -at« df tke. 
Clock one^Colunnrdf their CaValry directing theft-
March to the Eminence of the SciTaille, near the 
Rbad of Tangier. Soort after followed two large 
Columns ot Infann-y, bne-of which- torched towards 
the*Coast and anchorirtgj Plac-S ot Tramagueras,whirk 
comes up directly- to out Left, and the other to the 
Brake de las Canas? at the Center of our Lettfa 
The Column of their Cavalry *ar 11 of the Clock 
countermarched towards their Lett <and came -down 
the Brake that is opposite to the* Cente" i* of our Infantry, 
butehereappearedvno-other* considerable Motion "oif 
theirs, till the very Moment of the Generai Attack**, 

*?* 


